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No. 1982-273

AN ACT

HB 2565

Amendingtheactof June23, 1931(P.L.932,No.317), entitled “An actrelating
to cities of thethird class;andamending,revising, andconsolidatingthelaw
relatingthereto,”providingfor theuseof actualvaluesin determiningthetax-
ability ofpersonsandproperty.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of June23, 1931 (P.L.932, No.317),known as
“The Third ClassCity Code,” reenactedand amendedJune28, 1951
(P.L.662,No.164),is amendedbyaddingasectionto read:

Section 2503.1. Definitions.—The following words and phrases
when used in this act shall have, unless the context clearly indicates oth-
erwise, the meanings given to them in this section:

“Base year,” the year upon which real property market values are
basedfor the most recently citywide revision of assessment of realprop-
erty or other prioryear upon which the market value ofall realproperty
of the city is based. Realproperty market valuesshall be equalizedwithin
the city and any changes by the board of revision of taxes and appeals
shall be expressed in terms ofsuch base year values.

“Board,” the board of revision of taxes and appeals in cities of the
third class.

“Common level ratio,” the ratio of assessed value to current market
value used generally in the county as last determined by the State Tax
Equalization Board pursuant to the act of June 27, 1947 (P.L.1046,
No.447), referred to as the State TaxEqualizationBoard Law.’

“Established predetermined ratio,” the ratio of assessed value to
market value established by the city council and uniformly applied in
determining assessed value inanyyear.

Section2. Section2504of theact, amendedJune16, 1972(P.L.443,
No.135),is amendedtoread:

Section2504. Assessment of Property; Duties of Assessor.—
(a) The assessorshall make,or causeto be made,during theyearone
thousandninehundredfifty-four, andevery third yearthereafter,afull,
just, equal,andimpartial assessmentof all property,taxableaccording
to the laws of this Commonwealthfor countypurposes,andall matters
andthingswithin the city subjectby law to taxationfor city purposes,
andajust andperfectlist of all propertyexemptby law from taxation,
with ajust valuationof the same.But nothinghereinbeforecontained
shallbeconstruedas makingtaxablefor city purposestheclassesof per-
sonalpropertywhichby law aremadetaxableexclusively for-county-pur-
posesat the rateof four mills. With his assessmenthe shall returnsuch
dimension,description,or qualityof eachlot or parcelof landas will be
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sufficient to identify the same,togetherwith the numberand kind of
improvements.At the triennial assessment,theassessorshall, if council
sodirectsby ordinance,classifyall realestatein thecity, in suchmanner
anduponsuchtestimonyasmaybeadducedbeforehim, so asto distin-
guishbetweenthe buildingson landandthe landexclusiveof the build-
ings, andhe shallcertify to thecouncil theaggregatevaluationof all real
estatesubjectto taxation for city purposeswithin eachsuch classifica-
tion. At the nexttriennial assessmentfollowing theeffectivedateof this
amendingact, the assessorshall, if councilby ordinanceso directs,clas-
sify all real estatein suchcity in suchmanneranduponsuchtestimonyas
maybeadducedbeforehim so asto distinguishbetweenthebuildingson
landandthe landexclusiveof the buildings,andhe shall certify to the
council the aggregatevaluationsof all real estatesubjectto taxationfor
city purposeswithin eachsuchclassification.

(b) In all caseshe shallvalue,or causeto be valued,thepropertyat
the actual valuethereof.In arriving at actual value the city may utilize
the current market valueor it may adopt a base year market value. In
arriving at suchvaluethe price for which any propertywouldseparately
bonafide sell, or thepriceatwhich anypropertymaybonafide actually
havebeensold, either in the base year or the current taxable year, shall
be considered,but shall not be controlling. Insteadsuch selling price,
estimatedor actual,shallbe subjectto revisionby increaseor decreaseto
accomplishequalizationwith other similar property within the taxing
district. It shall be the furtherduty of the assessorto returnannuallya
list of all theinhabitantsovereighteenyearsof age.

(c) The board shall assess real property at a value based upon an
established predetermined ratio which may not exceed one hundred per
centum of actual value. Such ratio shall be establishedand determinedby
the city council afterpropernotice has been given.

(d) In arriving at the actual value, all three methods, namely, cost
(reproduction or replacement, as applicable, less depreciation and all
forms of obsolescence) comparable sales and income approaches, must
be considered in conjunction with one another.

(e) The board shall apply the establishedpredetermined ratio to the
actual value of all realproperty toformulate assessment roll.

Section3. Section2518 of theact,amendedJune14, 1961 (P.L.372,
No.206), isamendedto read:

Section2518. Notice to Taxables of Assessments;Appeals.—
(a) The assessorshall give, or causeto be given, printed or written
noticeto each taxableof the city, whoseproperty is newly assessed,or
whose last previous assessmenthas been (increasedor dimimshedl
changed, of’ theamount[or sumfor which suchtaxablestandsratedin
any assessmentwhatsoever)of the present assessment, valuation and
ratio and the new assessment, valuation and ratio. The saidnoticeshall
not berequiredto begivento anytaxablewhosepropertyassessment-was
not changedas aresultof anytriennial assessment.Thesaidnoticeshall
alsoinformthetaxableof therequirementsof this sectionasto appealing
fromanyassessment.Suchnoticemaybeservedpersonallyor byposting
‘“of) changed”in original.
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on the premisesor by mailing the sameto the last knownaddressof the
taxable.

(b) Notice similar to that pro videdfor in subsection (a) shall be-given
when the city changes the establishedpredetermined ratio.

(c) Any persondissatisfiedor aggrievedby anyassessment,or any
changethereof,madeby the assessor,mayappealto the saidboard of
revision [and appeallof taxes and appeals, by filing with the boarda
statementin writingof intentionto appeal,settingforth:

(1) The assessmentor assessmentsby which such person feels
aggrieved;

(2) The addressto which the board shall mail notice of when and
whereto appearfor hearing.

(d) The statementof intention to appealshall be filed with the said
boardnot later thanthirty days afterthe noticeof assessmenthasbeen
mailedto thetaxableat his lastknownaddress,or hasbeenservedupon
him personally,or hasbeenposteduponthepremises.Noappealshallbe
permittedexceptupon sucha statementof intention as hereinrequired,
nor mayany taxableappealas to an assessmentnot designatedin his
statementof intentionto appeal.The boardshall fix thetime andplace
of hearingappealsandshallgiveatleastfive daysnoticeto thetaxable.

(e) Any triennial assessmentmadeprior to the effectivedateof this
amendingact,whichdid not changeapropertyassessment,is herebyval-
idatedirrespectiveof whetheror not written or printed notice of such
assessmentwasgivento thetaxable.

Section4. Sections2520and2521 of theactareamendedto read:
Section2520. Custodyof AssessmentBooks; Completionof Work

of Board.—(a) Theboardof revisionof taxesandappealsshallprocure
andhavethe custodyandcontrol of all booksrelatingto assessmentof
city taxes, and keepthem arrangedaccordingto wards anddates,and
shallfurnishthecity assessorthenecessarybooksfor makingthe assess-
ment,which, on thecompletionof suchassessment,shallbereturnedto
suchboardof revisionof taxesandappeals.The boardshall completeits
labors,and the hearinganddeterminationof all appeals,on or before
thefirst dayof Decemberof eachyear,or as soonthereafteraspractica-
ble, after which the assessmentshall be copied, by wards, into a tax
duplicateor duplicatesfor the useof the city. The assessment,so cor-
rected and copied, shall be and remain a lawful assessmentfor the
purposeof city taxation until alteredas provided in this article. The
boardshallgivenoticein writing within five daysafter its dispositionof
eachappeal,advisingthetaxableof its decision.

(b) In any appeal of an assessment the board shall make the follow-
ing determinations:

(1) The current market value for the taxyear in question.
(2) The common level ratio.
(c) The board, after determining the current market value of the

property for the tax year in question, shall then apply the established pre-
determined ratio to such value unless the common level ratio varies by
more than fifteen per centum from the established predetermined ratio,
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in which case the board shall apply the common level ratio to the-current
market value of the propertyfor the tax year in question.

(d) Nothing herein shall prevent any appellant from appealing any
base year valuation without reference to ratio.

Section2521. Appeals from Decisionsof Board; Costs.—(a) Any
ownerof taxablepropertywhomayfeel aggrievedby thedecisionof the
boardof revisionof taxesandappealsas to the assessmentor valuation
of his taxablepropertymay appealfrom the decisionof the boardof
revisionof taxesandappealsto thecourtof commonpleasof thecounty
within which such property is situated,and, for that purpose,may
presentto said court, or file in the prothonotary’soffice, within sixty
daysafter mailing notice to him that the boardof revisionof taxesand
appealshaveheldthe appealsprovided for by law andactedon the said
assessmentsandvaluations,apetitionsignedby him, hisagent,or attor-
ney, settingforth the factsof the case.Thecourt shall thereupon,after
noticeto the saidboardof revisionof taxesandappeals,hearthesaid
appealand the proofs in the case,andmake such orders and decrees
touchingthe mattercomplainedof as to the judgesof said court may
seemjust andequitable,havingdueregardto the valuationandassess-
ment madeof otherpropertyin suchcity. The costsof the appealand
hearingshall be apportionedor paidas thecourt maydirect. The said
appealsshall not, however, prevent the collection of the taxescom-
plainedof, but in casethe sameshallbereduced,thentheexcessshallbe
returnedto thepersonor personswhoshallhavepaidthesame.

(b) In any appeal of an assessment the court shall make thefollowing
determinations:

(1) The current market valuefor the taxyear in question.
(2) The common level ratio.
(c) The court, after determining the current market value of the

propertyfor the taxyear in question, shall then apply the establishedpre-
determined ratio to such value unless the common level ratio varies by
more than fifteen per centum from the established predetermined ratio,
in which case the court shall apply the common level ratio to the current
market value ofthe propertyforthe taxyear in question.

(d) Nothing herein shall prevent any appellant from appealing any
base year valuation without reference to ratio.

Section5. This actshall applyto appealsinitiatedafter January1,
1983.

Section6. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The13thdayof December,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


